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GRANGE HALL MEN
OPEN MEAT MARKET

ORANGE HALL. Feb. 8. C. II.
Wigmoro and Mr. Llndley, rnnclimen
irom mis neighborhood, have opened
a butcher shop in liencl.

R. E. G rimes shipped a car load
of cattle out from llend Saturday.

Thp school was delighted to rc
ceivo Its prlio money from the Red
Blond fair this week. Tho pupils
havo decided to buy pictures tor the
school room with it.

Adotph Kotimnn made a business
trip to Lower DridKO Friday.

Mrs. M. Chase and .Mrs. Dick Hun
sley and daughter Mary Anne and
Rebecca called on Mrs. O. Davis
Wednesday.

Mrs. L. C. Young left Saturday
for Goshon, Oregon, whero she will
Tisit a month with her mother.

Fred Hettman returned homo Sat
urday from Hood River whero ho had
been called on account of his moth
er's Illness. Ho reports slio Is gain
ing strength rapidly.

ine lieltman family were
entertained at dinner Saturday at the
j. reoersen home.

Joo Peschka helped George Erick
sen outcner n beef Wednesday.

H. Helgesen's horse was cut quite
oauiy on tne wire.

Gurdon Dutt broke an axel in his
car while substituting on the mall
route during J. 11. Noble's Illness
last week.

Ed Young and son, Dennett,
neipea l.. u. loung sort spuds Sat
uraay.

Charles Lowe called at the Chase
home Sunday.

J. D. Noble, the R. F. D. carrier
Is able to bo on the route acaln

Georgo Erlcksen took beef to town
Thursday.

Mr. Carter rodo to town with R
E. Grimes Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dickey were
snopping in ilend Saturday.

K. A. Nelson took a load of spuds
10 town saturaay.

Chris Stock called on Bennett
loung Sunday.

Frank Nelson called at the Helges- -
en nome Sunday.

Henry Selde and family called at
the Haines home In Bend Sunday
evening. Mrs. May Hinds and son
Dean accompanied.

J. M. McClain went to town with
Roy Boardman Monday.

R. M. Chase attended the cow
sale at tho Colver ranch the first
of the week.

O. P. Dahle and family took Sun
day dinner with their daughter ttr
uend, .Mrs. o'Lanson.

Mrs. Adam Kotzman called --on
Mrs. Steve Pavlck Sunday.

Joe Peschka and Reuben Nelson
were out hunting Saturday.

A. J. Woolsey has moved his fam
ily from this neighborhood east of
town near the cemetery.

Sir. Ellingson and family dined at
the George Erlcksen home Sunday.

Mrs. Adolph Kotzman visited with
Mrs. H. Selde Friday.

Those attending the party at Mr.
McClellan's Saturday night from this
neighborhood were George Erlcksen
and daughter. Esther. Mr. and Mrs
Otis Davis and family and Mrs. Davis
mother, Mrs. Chase.

George Erlcksen and H. Heleesen
attended the show In town Thursday
nigni.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Selde and daueh
ter, Helene and Mrs. Hinds and son
Dean attended the show Friday
night.

Gurdon Dutt hauled a load of hay
to town .Monday.

Mrs. Gertrude Nlckersen accom
panied Mrs. Fred Hettman to town
Thursday. .

The Ladies Aid will be held at
the home of Mrs. George Erlcksen
Thursday afternoon.

The u. u. smith family took a
pleasure trip to Redmond Sunday.

Mr. Scott moved his family to
uend wednesdey.

Mrs. S. A. Dutt is convalescing.
Gertrude Nlckersen has given up

ner position in Bend to stay with
ner mother. Airs. William Keynolds

Lawrence Pattle, Floyd Boardman
and Alberta Landkammer attended
the show in town Saturday night.

Mrs. II. Helgesen accompanied Mr,
and Mrs. O. P. Dahle to the show In
Bend Saturday night.

Mrs. Carroll Is quite III.
Roy Boardman and faintly called

at the Smead home Saturday.
Fred Reynolds 60ld beef in town

Saturday.
Leroy Smith called at the Grimes

ranch Sunday.
Mr. Barclay was hauling wood Sat

urday.

HAD THAT TIRED, WORN-OU-T

FUELING
That "awful tired feeling," lame

back, sore muscles, stiff joints, or
rheumatic pains often indicate kid
ney trouble. Mrs. Roberta Lilly,
70S Alton St., Alton, III., writes
"I had a tired, worn-ou- t feeling.
began to Improve on the second dose
of Foley Kidney Pills and today I
reel uko new." sold Everywhere.'
Adv.

JESS BLACK HEADS
CLOVERDALE RIFLES

CLOVERDALE, Feb. 8. A Civil
lan limn club to affiliate with the
National Rifle association was organ
ized a' the Cloverilulu schoolhouse
last week. The following officers
were elected: Jess Black, president;
Tom Arnold, vico president; E. M.
Peck, secretary: II. II. Kllcnre.
Treasurer; W. V. Arnold, range tcr- -
geanu it wob decided by voto to
charge n $5 Initiation feo; $2.50
cash and J2.50 worl: on grounds to
all charier members. Tho ranie will
be wcit of Fryiour'a butte with tho
target on the butte, The National
Rtfla club funinlieH two largo rifles
and two small rifles, titan 120 rounds
of ammunition for largo rifles and
200 rounds for the jmnll rifles per
.member, per year, and rifles and am

munition may bo bought at cost by
any member.

Tho charter will bo left opon
signnturc for a short time. Tho fol
lowing signatures were obtain at tho
meeting; L. Hougher, J. Bradley,
J. and I). Black, 11. 11. Kllgorc, R,
o. Andrus, 11. J. Skolton, T. and' F,
Arnold, G. nnd W. Cyrus, A. Settro,
N. G. Jncobson nnd E. M. Peck.
There Is considerable interest shown
nnd it is expected there will be moro
l n nn 50 signatures as this organlta
Hon will Include Lower Bridge,
Plainvlow, Clovcnlnlo nnd Sisters, It
will bo known as the Sisters Civilian
Rifle club.

Mr. ond Mrs. Sterllo Fryrenr and
Miss Tholmn Etlers spent thq week
end In Bend with relatives.

Mr. Partln nnd C. N. Sorenson of
Sisters wero In Bend last week an
witnesses in tho care of the Squaw
creek Irrigation district vs. II. Mam- -
ero.

tor

L. Brun of Bend has been in our
neighborhood looking for good veals
the past wcok.

Mrs. J. L. Parberry is visiting In
uotul for a few days.

Mrs. Lund Is staying with Miss
uiadys while her mother Is awny.

.Mr. and .Mrs. It. .M. Doty were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Kline Sunday.

J. V. Bradley was a business vis
itor in Redmond Monday.

Mr. Kesterson from Portland hns
been visiting nt E. M. Peck's for tho
past week.

Mr. Kesterson Is a returned sol
dier and Mr. Peck has been showing
him around tho country with n view
to locating him here.

S. E. Kllno wns in Prlnnvllln sev
eral days last week having some den
tal work done.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Andrus nnd
children. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Peck
and children and Mr. Kesterson weru
dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Corns
Sunday evening.

Esther Cyrus Is quite sick with n
severe cold ami grippe.

.Mr. Krai! Is quite recovered from
his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldrlch nnd Miss
Wlnnlped spent Saturday evening
with Mr. nnd Mrs. O. F. Cyrus.

Miss Anna Doty spent tho week
end at the B. C. Klino home.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, encloso with Ec
to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, III., writing your namo and
address clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup, Foley
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic
Tablets. Sold everywhere. Adv.

WILL BURY SUICIDE
IN SHERMAN COUNTY

SISTERS. Feb. 8. Christian Han
sen committed suicide Sunday by
snooting himself in tho breast.

Hansen bad. been a sufferer from
asthma for a number of years and
had suffered to such an extent the
past few months that he was unable
to take any rest lying down and had
to get what sleep he could In his
chair. It is thought In a spell of
despondency be decided to end his
sufferings.

Hansen would havo been 80 years
old February 22. The body will be
taken to Sherman county for burial
Hansen hns a daughter, Mrs. Martin
Hansen, living on the Metollus river.
his wife having passed away about
two years ago very suddenly.

At tne meeting of Whlttleslcy
Post No. 107, American Legion, tho
following officers were elected: W.

McNulty, commander: A. Sorcn- -
sen, vice commander; L. II. Vincent,
adjutant and finance office; William
L,ang, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graham and
Mrs. Warren Farstring were Bend
visitors Tuesday.

Messrs Snyder and Jncobson made
business trln to Bend Monday.

.miss jsaoml Snyder who had been
spending Sunday here with her par
ents returned with them to Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Partln and Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison of Cloverdale wero
business visitors In town Mondny.

Howard r. Hartley or Tumalo has
traded his property nt Tumalo and
a small ranch in the Willamette val
ley for the Mrs. Linda Frlberg ranch
at Sisters, Mrs. Frlberg will hold
an auction sale of her personal prop
erty iHonaay, and will leave shortly
for the Willamette valley. Mrs. Frl-
berg and family have been residents
here ror many years and tho best
wishes of the community iro with
tnem to tneir new home.

Rev. mills of Tumalo held his rec
ular services hero Sunday morning.

borenson and Wilt, real estate deal
ers, are giving notarial service and
all assistance free to any
men wno navo not made ann Icat on
ior tno state honus loan. The annll
cation blanks ore at their offices
where any Interested persons may se
euro them.

Norman Jacnbxon who has snent
tho past week in Bend returned homo
Sunday. ,

Tho Whittlesloy Post No. 107.
American Legion will give a dancing
party at tno Allen hall, February
is. tipecial music will bo secured
and plans for an enjoyable, time are
ueing arranged.

.miss Corn Conway, teacher of tho
prlmiuy gradon Is confined to tho
house with n severe cold. Mrs
George Wilson Is teaching tho pri
mary grades during ner nnsenco.

Miss Evn Comcgys. county dom- -
onstrntor vjlll hold a meeting this
weok nt Mrs. Meredith Ballny's.

Dr. L. II. Vincent and Professor
McNulty attended a meeting of tho
Central Oregon Anmrlcnn Letrlon
council nt Redmond Friday,

At tho Paront-Teachor- a' business
meeting Friday afternoon. Dr. Vin-co-

gave a talk on the relative of
the school to the community. Tho
noxt meeting will he a sDecial session
on tho evening of Fobruary 21.

Our Friday, February 10 nt 2:.10
P. m. Tho high school grAdcs will
glvo n short program commoniorat-In- g

'tho lilrtlnot Abraham Lincoln.
Tho program will consist of readings
and mu8lcnl uumbors. Tho , public
Is cordially Invited to attend.

Mr. Prigmoro of Portland' lias re-
turned to his homestead nt Lower
Bridge.

Goorgo E. Altkeu has returned
from u business and pleasure trip
to Portland, whllo away, Mr. Alt-ke- n

was 111 for several days with
an attack ot flu.

Messrs Lung, McNulty, Vincent
nnd Sorenson ot Sisters nnd Ham
Kline of Cloverdnlo attended n Joint
meeting at Hcumomi last wodncsilay
to discuss tno Japanese question.

Dr, Vincent has purchased n "vnlu
nblo shepherd dog named Belladon
na.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Suoo nro receiv
ing congratulations on tho arrival
Friday of' a baby boy. weighing eight
pounds. Tho little follow has boon
named Robert.

(liiltoa number attended tho danco
nt Long"lollow Saturday night.

OPEN WINTER CAUSES TROUBLE
Foley Cathartic Tablets cleanse

tho bowels: sweeten tho stomach; III'
vlgorato tho liver; banish head actio
biliousness, bloating, gas, bad breath,
coated tonguo and other results of
Indigestion. Just try them. Sold
Everywhere. Adv.

TERREBONNE PLANS
HIGH SCHOOL PARTY

TERREBONNE, Fob. S. The
Girls Athletic association will give a
Valentino party for tho Boys Athletic
association Saturday, Fobruary 11

Mr. McGregor gave n very Inter
esting talk to tho high school on
mineralogy Monday forenoon.

Arleeu Johnson of the high school
wns absent Friday on account of n
severo cold.

A party wns given at tho home of
Mildred Miller last Saturday eve
ning. All ,t lie young folks of Terre
bonne wore Invited. Lunch was
served and a very enjoyable tlino
reported.

Tho Parent-Teacher- s' social that
was to bo given last Wednesday was
postponed to Wednesday of this
week.

Mesdamcs Perry, Galbrnlth, and
Melton wero hostesses at a card party
and danco last Saturday evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. Von Tassel spoilt
tho week end In Plaluvlow visiting
relatives.

O. F. Wallenburg took n largo
load of lumber to Itedmond today.

The high school has selected "Tho
Little Clodhopper" for Its annual
play.

Mrs. Uliltels ntlemlerl thn Cniintv
Health association meeting at Bond
Saturday.

The boys basketball team will
play the Redmond second team next
Friday. Although tho boys wero en
tirely outclassed in slzo by Itedmond
boys Uiey played a good fighting
game on their own floor nnd will

o their best again.

NEVER WANTS ANYTHING KIHK
I tried many different kinds of

cough medicine," writes Mrs. E. K.
Olson, 1917 Ohio avenue., Superior,
Wis., "but I never want anything
else than Foley's Honey nnd Tor. I
used it for all my children and also
for my grandchild. It always did
fine work." Foley's Is pure, whole
some and absolutely safe. Sold- -
Everywhere Adv.

DESCHUTES ENJOYS
COMMUNITY DINNER

DESCHUTES, Feb. 8. The th

leaguo of Prlncvllle held ser-
vices nt tho Deschutes schoolhoirso
Sunday. A community dinner fol-
lowing.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was a visitor
In Deschutes Thursday.

G. W. Jones and Miss Edith nnd
LoIb Swnllcy of Deschutes nttonded
tho show In Bend 'Sunday evening.

ItnsmuH Peterson of Pleasant
JMdge loaded a car of bailed alfalfa
hay, at Deschutes Saturday,

II. O. Hngen of Bend purchnsed
two cords of wood from C. W, Nol-uo- n

of Deschutes.
Charles Roland of Tumalo at-

tended tho auction sale at tho Jans-se- n

rimed in tho Grango district
Tuesday.

Walter Lowo of Deschutes was a
business visitor In Bend Tuesday.

Miss Elzetta Deblng spent Monday
night with Marvel Cooley. i

Mrs. C. E. Parks who has beon
nursing Mrs. Malen Couch of Tumalo
returned to her homo in Deschutes
Tuesday.

Hal Cooke of Deschutes and Mr.
Hutchlns of Pleasant Rldgo wero
business callers In Redmond Mondny.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Stanley und
son Frederick of Deschutes spent tho
weok end In Portland, returning
home Thursday.

Mrs. A. Grant of Deschutes is on
tho sick list this week.

Walter Lowo of Deschutes was n
business visitor in Tumnlo Saturday.

u. w. Jones or Deschutes was it
visitor In Bend Monday.

C. E. Parks and G, M. Holten of
DeschuteB attended tho C. O. I. ditch
meeting In Redmond Friday ovonlng,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frlsboy and
children of Bond wero visitors ,at
i im v. ijuwu numu in moscuuich Hol-
iday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnan Van Mntrn and
little daughter spent Wodncsilay ovu- -
ning at tne i.owo homo,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Swalloy spoilt
Sunday ovonlng nt tho Deblng home.

Mrs. C. W, Nolson was a visit at
tho Bwnlloy homo Saturday.

Mrs-- . J, L. Van Huffel of Bend vis-
ited Mrs. F. H, Stanley ot Doacliuteii
Thursday.

Mrs. C. W. Nolson and 'Mrs. D, O.
Stunton nttcndod tho Ladles Aid
mooting held at Mrs. Carey's homo
In Tumalo.

Walter Lowo of Deschutes was u
business caller In Bond Thursday,

jvir, and Airs. u. K. Anderson of
Pleasant Ridge wero 'visitors at tho
Deblng home Sunday,

Airs, ur ai. llollon and Mrs. W.
Lowo were Bend callers Friday.

POULTRY SHOW

AWARDS LISTED

PREMIUM FOR KXIIIlllTH I)

ON AFTER 'ALL Fl'NDH

. NEEDED TO FINANCE HIIOW

ARE SUIlHCmilKI).

Premiums tor tho llend poultry
show, to ho hold horo February
and 25, nro announced, The
committoo to raise money to finance
tho ;how has secured $106,10, and
tho balanco ot tho $200 needed has
been promised.

In class "A," pons of White Leg-

horns, Barred Hocks, and Rhode Is-

land Hods, are recognized, with
prizes of $3, $2, ami (1 for first,
second and third awards In each
breed. Any brood In which threu or
more fowls nro exhibited, will qual-
ify in class "II," with $3 as tho (Irst
prize and ribbons for tho second and
third awards. Any exhibit not In
cluded in tho first two classes will
bo considered In class "C."i Prizes
will bo thn snmo as In class ''II."

Sweepstakes are $5 for tho best
hen, tho samu amount for tho bust
cockerel, mid $15 for tho best pun.
Tho awards for turkeys oro $3, $2
and $1 for first, second and third
places, with sweepstakes of $5 each
for tho best lion and tho best gob
bler.

REV. HARTRANFT TO
GIVE UP MINISTRY

Former I'mtor of

Church To TnUe Up Illinium

Career In The llust.

After 22 years in the ministry,
eight years of which tlmo was spent
in Bend, Hev. II. C. Hnrtrantt, for
merly pastor of tho local Presbyter-Ia- n

church, nnd Inter of tho Pocjplo'a
church, is leaving tho pulpit for n
business career, he stated today. Ho
has not definitely decided as to what
lino of endeavor ho will follow, ho
said. ,

Tho family wilt leave tho latter
part of tho month for Ilarrlsburg,
whero many ot Rev, Hartrunft's rel
atives reside.

Rev. Hartrantt Is preserving his
ministerial credentials with tho .pos-

sibility In mind that snmo day ho
may forget tho occurrences In Bond
which led him to glvo up his pastor
ate hero. If ho does, ho may roturu
to the pulpit onco more, ho Inti
mated.

SHIP HAY FROM
PLEASANT RIDGE

PLEASANT RIDGE. Feb, 8.
Rasmus Peterson Is hhullng hay to
Deschutes to ship. Ho sold several
carloads through the Hay Growors'
association.

Mrs. Alfred Pedersan visited Mrs.
Ole Hanson hear Deschutes on

Mrs. O. E. Anderson accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Stanley of Des- -
chutes to Redmond on Frlduy after
noon.

Mr. und Mrs. Ed Swalloy wero call
ers at the Deblng and Lowo homos
near Tumalo on Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. B. Hutchlns visited her
mother In Redmond the last of tho
week.

Watt Jones and Edith and Lois
Swalloy attend the picture show In
Bend on Sunday nvenlng.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson mndo
a business trip to Bend on

Mrs. Jones Is spending a few days
In Bend on business and also vlsjt
Ing friends.

Atitono Ahlstrom and Miss Hllrnn
Nolson called at tho Walter Lowo
homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peterson and
family visited nt tho Chrlstoffcrson
homo cast of Bend on Sunday.

Antono Ahlstrom and O. K. An- -
uerson nuenuea uiu-- jnnsseu saio on
Tuesday.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson visited Mrs.
Wall at Doschutos on Tuesday after'
noon.

Mrs. II. T. Mlkkelson has been
helping Mrs. Johanson cook for tho
hulorx thin weok.

Antono Ahlstrom was a business
visitor In Bona on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O, E. Anderson worn
Redmond visitors on Wednesday af
ternoon?

Ell Sponcor of Tumnlo purchnsed
a young registered Shorthorn bull
from O. E. Anderson recently.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rockeyo and two
children. Air, Trough and John Wamy of Shovlln-IIIxn- n camp worn
callers at tho W. II. Gray homo Sun-
day, Mrs. John W. Gruy und small
daughter accompanied thorn homo.

Antono Ahlstrom purchased a
horse at tho Jnnsseu salo.

TO DRIVE OUT THE POIHON
Foley Kldnoy Pills help tho kid-noy-

eliminate tho poisonous waste
nnd acids that causa aches and pains.
F. H. McGIII, 149 Goldon Hill St.,
Bridgeport, Conn., writes: "I tnko
Foley Kldnoy Pills for lumbago and
always find great relief." Thnv linn.
Ish backache, rheumatic pains, stiff
ness, sold Everywhere. Adv.

Bulletin Want Ads bring result- s-
try thorn.

Ire Of Alfalfa
People Roused

By Fuel Piracy
Hnlornrlslim Prlimvlllo fuel

dealers who havo been hauling
Juniper wood at tho rnto of
four or flvo truckloads u day
from government lands near AI- -

fttlfu, according to residents of
that district, havo aroused tho
Indignation f tho settlers, ro- -

ports William Irvine, who spent
Sunday nt his homesteud In that
section. They declare that It

Is strictly Illegal to tnko thn
fuel from government lands,
and have taken up tho matter
with the land officii.

Put It In Thn Bulletin,

qA LastingJoy

FIREMEN ANNOUNCE
ANNIVERSARY DANCE

Fobruary lt Saturday, In thn
third anniversary of tl" oruanlzii-Ho- n

of thn Bend Volunteer Flro de-

partment, ami as such Is to ho ele
limited by tho people of llelid at a

danco nt tho American Loglon build-
ing, In chnrgu of thn dromon, Hpe-cl-

fen lures are promised,

IT WENT TO THE HIHT
llniiry E, Campbell, H. F. 1), No

3, Adrian, Mich., writes: "I had a
bad rough for threu years, Tiled
several cough remedies, (lot little
relief, I tried Foley's Money and
Tar. 11 went to thn spot, There
Is no belter remedy on tho market
Good for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping rough. Children llkn H

Hold Everywhere. Adv,

Put It In Tho Bulletin.

William and
Mary Period

The really beautiful never grows old and
harmony is beauty expressed, in artistic line,
in gleaming finish, in softly blended tones of
flutc-lik- c clearness. Combined in one satisfy-
ing whole they form

Cheney
TUB MASTER INSTRUMENT

An instrument unrivalled in the richness
and fidelity with which it reproduces the
music of tho ages, a perfect example of the
artistic achievement of tho world's master
furniture designers. The Cheney is prized
wherever beauty is appreciated, yet in price it
is within reach of every home.

Magill & Erskine

CHEVROLET
1922 MODEL

Four-Nine- ty Dfi7C
Touring Car P

DELIVERED IN BEND

This fiimoiiH Chevrolet model is designed, built und
ciilppel to nfloid dependable, economical trmiNportntl
Thu noted Chevrolet valve-ln-hea- il motor develop minimum
power with minimum fuel consumption... CIiiiunIn nnd Imdy
are proportioned to motor power. Strength, balance nud
limpid spring suspension Insure riding and driving ease,
operating economy and longer llfn from then itilil eiery
working part of Hid cur.

It U designed throughout for comfort and itppemaiiee.
KcatN nro roomy, well cushioned and upholstered In most
iluralilo material.

Included In purchase price, electric starter and HghtM
nud every other essential of modern motor car equipment
complete thu satisfaction this car affords for general pas-scng-

use,

Tim reinforced rear rail eliminates nil possibility under
normal conditions of not withstanding any Mraln that H
must nndiTKo to drive tho cur wherever desired,

Wo me In u position to make Immediate delivery.
Cull uuil see one, You will ndmlro the now Improved

Wi'i model.

BEND GARAGE
h let. Goodyear Tim

0


